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Robin red-breast has come

?gain.

?The days and nights will be of
equal length next Sunday.

?Easter falls on the 12th of April
this year?two weeks from Sun-
day next.

?Miss Agnes Wood has accepted
a position ins the telephone ex-
change in Burlington.

-Garden-making season is at

hand?simply waiting for the wea-

ther to give a chance.

?Tuesday night there was slight*
thunder and lightning and a

.shower of rain.

?Tuesday wan St l-atrick's Day
and the "wearing of the green"
was in evidence.

?Mr. L. D. Owen is moving to-
day from Albright Avenue to the
Jno. P. Murray residence on N.
Maple St.

,?Mess. Geo. T: Morrow, G. W.
Lasley, H. M. Mclver, W. C. Wood
and Wilbur Lloyd, near Oaks, were
in town Tuesday.

?Alamance Superior Court will
convene on Monday next with
Judge p. C. Lyon presiding, lor the
trial of cfvil cases only.

?Miss Myrtle Ezell closed har
school at; Mayhan, Pleasant Grove
township last Friday, and is now
at her home here.

?The blue bird is the real har-
binger of Spring. It is the genu-
ine- article. Wait till you see him
and then proclaim the arrival of
Spring.

?Miss Ida Thomas, an operative
in the sewing mill, met with a
painful accident this morning. In
operating a machine her thumb
was caught and the nail was torn
entirely off.

-Chief of Police W. H. Boswell
went to Durham Tuesday after Na-
than McCallum wanted here for a
criminal offense and brought him

' back and?lodged him in jail.

?'Squire W. P. Smith has fitted
up an office in the Donnell Build-
ing, where he can be found by
anyone needing the services of a

Justice of the Peace.

?Miss Carrie Webster, daughter
of Mr. A. T. .Webster, and Miss An-
nie Isley were carried to St. Leo's
Hospital Sunday. The latter un-
derwent an operation for appendi-
citis Tuesday.

?The late and continued cold
weather presages a good fruit
crop this year, as the trees have
been kept from budding and
blooming. .

. v

?Messrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., and J.
Dolph Long are attending a hear-
ing at Mebane today in the mat-
ter .of Holmes-Warren Co., bank-
rupt, before the referee.

. ?Rev. L. I. Cox of Elon College
will fill Rev. J. F. Morgan's pul-
pit here Sunday?at Graham Chris-
tian church in the morning and at
New Providence in the afternoon.

i

?A week ago it looked as if
thefe would never be any more

dust. But the roads have dried
out and been packed and tbe autos
are raising the dust.

?"Aunt" Amy Ochiltree, a well
known and highly respected col-
ored woman of this place, died
early Tuesday morning, and was
buried yesterday afternoon. She
was the widow of John Ochiltree,
and was about 70 years of age.

?The time for the second coding
forth of the ground hog was last
Saturday. He found plenty of
\u25a0now lying around and it is - sus-
pected that he remained out to al-
lay any fear of continuing winter
Weather.

Misses Myrtle Cooper and Myr-
tle Gates leave tomorrow at 11

o'clock for Jamestown, where they
will speak tomorrow night on thel
negative against the Jamestown
High School in the triangular de-
bate. Here's hoping they will win.
Both are bright girls.

?"Peepin Toms" is the name ap-
plied to persons who sneak about
the homes of other people and 1
peer through blinds and keyholes
to see what is going on. Some
such came near carrying off some

lead in this town a few nights ago.
It was the lady of the house who
heard the noise and went to look
for them with revolver in hand.
The darkness and a quick re-
treat saved the offender from
"bodily** harm.

Amoof the Sick.
Mr. M. R .Rive* has sufficiently

improved as to be able to be oat
again.

Mrs. Walter R. Harden, at St.
Leo's Hospital, is not doing so well.
She hat pneumonia, and grave
tears are telt.

Mr. 3. A. Shaw has been confln-
i «d to his home on Long Avenue

by sickness this week.
Mrs. O. 8. Hooter continues

quite ill.
Master David Long, son of Dr.'

Wll 8. Long,. Jr., is confined at
home by sickness.

Mr. Ed. R. Harden haa been 4uite
sick for a day or so.

In Ashevile Friday, Billiard Love,
a negro, 18 years old, employed In
the Southern Railway yards, waa

} cvught-in the machinery thet op-

I eratcs the cgel chute and killed.

+ PERSONAL. +
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Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., was in

Greensboro yesterday on legal bus-
iness.

Mr. J. J. Lambeth of Eton Col-
lege was « business visitor here
yesterday.

Miss Allene Long left for High
Point yesterday to visit her cous-
in, Mrs. Robbins.

Mr. Troy Clark of PiUsboro
spent Saturday night and Sunday
last here visiting his sister, Mrs.
Ben B. Holt. ,

Mrs. B. D. Lambeth and children
of Elon College are here-visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Trolinger.

Mrs. John R. Harder and son,
Master Olive of Greensboro, spent

Sunday here visiting at the home
of her uncle, Mr. B. N. Turner. .

Mrs. Geo. R. Ross after spending
a few days here with her parents,

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley, left last
Saturday for her home at Jackson
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Maddrey and
children of Raleigh spent Saturday
night and Sunday here visiting
Mm. Maddrey's mother, Mrs.' Sallie
P. Turner.

First Service in New M. E. Church.
The new Methodist Episcopal

Church, South, edifice will be occu-
pied next Sunday morning for the
first time, a fact over which tbe con-
gregation feels much gratification.
Preaching will be by the Pastor, Rev.
R. G. L. Edwards, at 11 o'clock.
Ever since the burning of their
church on the morning of Nov. 19,
1912, the congregation has worship-
ed in the court house. The church
that was burned was a wooden struc-

tuie., The new church is of brick
with metal roof, substantially built,
convenient, roomy and of pleasing
architectural appearance. Except-
ing the seats and the folding doors
lor dividing off four class-rooms, tlie
building is finished. Handsome
curved oak pews have been ordered
and are expected in May. It is
wired for electric lights and the
furnace for heating is installed.

The congregation has worked and
struggled in a united effort to re-
build and they haye done nobly and
well. They cordially invite every-
body to come and worship with
them next Sunday morning in their
new church home.

Complete New Dental Outfit.
Dr. Will S. Long, Jr., has Just in-

stalled an entirely new outfit,
modern, an up-to-date, in his den-
dental offices on the second floor
of the Simmons building. He is
also having his offices renovated
and will add another room for the
comfort and accommodation of his
patients.

High School Debate Friday Night.
At the Graded School tomorrow

night Graham and Burlington will
debate the query : Resolved, That
the Constitution of North Caroli-
na should be so amended as to al-
low the initiative and referendum
in State-wide legislation. The af-
firmative will be espoused by Gra-
ham High School students, Michael
Holt Kernodle and Miss Flonie
Elsie Cooper, and Sam Bason and
G. David Curtis of Burlington High
School will oppose. The Judges
will be Dr. Julius I. Foust, Prest.
of the State N. & I. College, Retf.
Dr. W. C. Wicker of Elon College
and Prof. M. H. Stacy of Chapel
Hill. An interesting debate and a
large attendance is expected.
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+ COTTON MARKET +
+ +

+ Reported by E. D. Scott, +

* cotton broker. +

+ +
+ March 19th. +

+ White Cotton 125$ +

+ +
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NOTICE 1

All persons indebted to the Al-
amance Pharmacy (J. C. Simmons'
Drug Store) are requested to make
immediate settlement of same, and
persons having claims against us
will please present them, properly
proven, for settlement.

A. M. SIMMONS.

?Corn, Corn Meal, Oats, Bhip
Stuff, Cotton-seed Meal and Hulls,
Beet Pulp, Bran and Hay always
on hand at Coble-Hughes Feed
Store.

Crying For Help.

Lots of It in Graham, But
Daily Growing Less.

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole

body more delicately constructed;
Not one more important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the

blood.
When they fail the blood be-

comes foul and poisonous.
\u25a0There can be no health where

there is poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the frequent

indications of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidneys' cry for

help. Heed it 1
Read what Doan's Kidney Pills

have done for overworked kidnevs.
Read what Doan's have done for

Qraham people.
Mrs. R. C. Phillips, faithrie St.,

Oraham, N. C., says, "I think
Doan's Kidney Pills are a very
good remedy for pain in the small
of the back. I had suffered a
great deal from this trouole for
several, years. I was nervous and
my sight often blurred. Doan s

Kidney Pills soon had me feeling
better. -They were Just the remedy
I> needed."

For sale by all dealers. Price

BOc. Foster-MUlburn Co., Buffalo,

' New York, sole agents for the

United States.
1 Remember thr name?Doan's?-

" and take no other. adv.
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GOODS OF N. C. CANNING GIRLS

WIN PRAISE IN N. Y.

In a reWnt issue of the New
York Tribune appeared an Inter-
esting story of the exhibit of thr
Girls' Canning Climbs of -North Car-
olina as a part of the exhibit of
the Housewives' League at the
Grand Central Palace. The exhibit
was in charge of Mrs. Jane S. Mc-
Klmmdn, and the work of the little
tar-heel "farmerettes" won high
praise. Here is how the. facetious
New York reporter writes the
story.

"Right smart of canned stuff
threy've got up at Grand Central
Palace. Juicy tomatoes, luscious
blackberries, plums, pears, beans,
all kinds of berries, fruits and
vegetables, all put up in shining
glass by the farmerettes .of the
Girls' Canning Clubs of North Car-
lina and sent here to show those
who go to the Housewives' League
exhibit what good little Southern
girls are made of.

"Yes, there's a Housewives'
League exhibit at Grand Central
Palace. Some people haven't re-

alized it yet because the Woman's
Industrial Exhibit, is also there.
They are running simultaneously,
and everything in the food line
is under the auspices of the
League. And for youth and excel-
lence the North Carolina girls take
the prize.

"These canning clubs, as some

persons know, and some don't, be-
long to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and the Gov-
ernment has put Mrs. Jane McKim-
mon in charge in North Carolina.
She sits in the booth at the House-
wives' League, shows and tells the
callers how the farmerettes down
there are learning, through this
new work, to love the country and
not to migrate to a city as soon
as they grow up.

'There was one girl of 15 in

Jamestown who wanted to go to
high school', she said yesterday
between taking orders from visit-
ors. "She put up 400 cans of toma-
toes from surplus on her father's
farm. She took one to the grocer
in the little town, and when he
saw how good they were he took
them all at 10c A can. That total-
ed S4O and is sending her to school
this winter.

" Thirty counties pre now or-
ganized in North Carolina, and
each county has from three to six
Clubs. The counties are helping
us now, because we have helped
them by keeping business in the
State that formerly went to out-
side canning factories. We have
teachers who go from place to
place, and in the country school
houses or in big sunny farmhouse
yards, with improvised stoves, the
girls learn scientific canning.
They learn how how to pack fruit
in tin cans and solder it?that's the
'kind we sell at 10 cents a can.

Through agents from the de-
partment, these little girls have

contracted to sell 200,000 cans next
fal(, and while they are doing the
work Through the summer they'll
be learning that farm life can be
as interesting and as lucrative as

the city life for which farm boys
and girls mistakenly long. "

There are now nine Tomato
Clubs in Alamance county. These
clubs have an enrollment of 105
members. It is hoped that 125
giris will be enrolled before plant-
ing time.

The Ossipee School had a box
party Saturday night, and made
$43.00. The school hsd a measur-
ing party a week ago and made
$6.00. This school is working for
first prise in the improvement con-
test. The grounds are being lev-
eled and grasl will be sowed. Nice
trees have been planted and other
improvements made.

Union Ridge, Mayhan and Glen-
coe Schools closed last Friday.

Each school had prepared an en-

tertainment for the close of school.
The Hawfielda are preparing to

paint the Interior of their ichooi
building and to build a wood
house. Thia school haa lately had
an addition to ita enrollment. Mrs.
Jane 8. McKimmon of Raleigh Is
\u25a0ending her aon to thia school.

The people of Spring School are
building a proch to their bouse
and they expect to paint the ex-

terior of the entire building within
the next few weeka,

The Progreaalve Farmer ia of-
fering aome prizes to the Progrea-
alve Parmer Boys in the Corn Clab.
To every Progreaalve Farmer Boy
who makea over 60 bushels of corn
on an acre In 1(14, they will give
Uttle button?"A Progreaalve Far-
mer Boy Who Got There?Over M
Buahela Corn per Acre." A ape-
cial certificate and ? copy of Rd-
Itor Poe's book of Travels Around
the World, will be given aa a prise
to the boy In each county who
makes the best yield in that coun-
ty.

Wood's Celebrated

Grass and
Clover Seed

Mixtures
Are apeasJbr prepared for djj®*-
ent soils ana inumm They
give the largest yield* O*

Hay and Pasturage.

Wood's Ml 4 Descrtottro Catalog
prm tfca prafcabla a»f sMirfscSon
nfflsacs of fiifl***"wbolof mvs

B».cUGr-.
Mfatarss. with the b«H iiiimm? w-

solts. Wood". Catalog aWIU
follest iafcmnatioa sboat all o&ss.

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Catalog mailed fraa. Write for k.

T. W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richno«d,Vi.

Schools all over the county are]
preparing (or the County Com-
mencement, and if there ia anyone
who la especially interested in the
the work, but Is not (amiliar with
the plans he can obtain a (older

containing the complete scheme
(rom the ofdee o( the County Su-
perintendent.

THE FAMILY GRAVEYARD.

By Sallie btockard Magnus.

How sweet to sleep where the
the violets

Are growing overhead
In the quiet little graveyard,

God's garden, ot the dead.

Near the great 'house in the pas-
ture,

And there are the scrubby pines;
And Yound about are the oak treea

And the clinging muscadines.

There the sassa(ras is growing,
And the sweet-gum stands by

the sycamore tree,
The trumpet vine holds her red

horns,
You hear the hum ot the honey

? bees.

There grows the matrimony vine
And the Cherokee wild rose;

Our kinsfolks there are sleeping
Til their quiet last repose.

How sweet to sleep where the
violets

Are growing overhead,

In the quiet little graveyard,
God's garden of the deaa.

When life's last deed is done
And I'm buried with the dead,

I want to rest where the violets
Are growing overhead.

John Morton, who was shot by
one Kennedy, at Oakboro, Stanley
conty, recently, is dead and Ken-
nedy is in Jail. Paul Lilly, a Ke-
nedy is in Jail. Paul Lilly, a ne-
gro, who was shot by another ne-
gro in Stanley county, is also dead
and his slayer is in Jail.

The Democratic primary in New
Hanover county last week resulted
In the nomination ot W. P. Cooper
(or the State Senate, and W. P. Sta-
cy (or the House. Stacy de(eated
Woodus Kellum, present member
o( the House.

Brains Dulled By
Constipation

Some People Only Half Alive; Dod-
son's Liver Tone Cleans You

Out and Wakes You Up.

When constipation is having its
e\ il effects on your body and brain
Nature is doing her best to of(set
them and overcome the cause it-
sel(. But usually Nature cannot do
this unaided.

In the past many su((erers at
such a time used to turn to dan-
gerous ralomel in hope of relief.
For some, people calomel does ap-
pear to give temporary benefit,
but, as a matter of (act, it is a
poison that proves to be injurious
and even dangerous to many. I(
you have ever taken calomel you
probably have su((ered (rom the
evil conditions following its'use.

But nowadays great numbers of
people have learned how to feelbetter, brighter and healthier by
taking Dodaon's Liver Tone instead
of calomel. Indeed this harmless
vegetable liquid ia recommended
and guaranteed by Oraham Drug
Company, and they will refund
the purchase price to you without
question if you are not completely
satisfied with it.

Get a bottle of Dodaon's Liver
Tone for only 50c and learn (or
yourself how easily and naturally
it assiat's Nature in getting rid of
and correcting constipation and
biliousness, how It clears away the
sick headache and coated tongue
and sets you right without ache or
gripe, and without any interfer-
ence with your, regular habits. Pine
for the children.. They like to
td take It. v

N. J. Rouse, a Kinston lawyer,
who had announced that he would
be a candidate for Congress in the
second district against Claude
Kitchin, has decided that he
doesn 1t want to run for Congress.

sloo?Dr. B. Deletion's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth' more to you
?more to you than |IOO if you
have ? child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and voung
alike. It arresta the trouble at
once. |I.OO. Sold by Oraham Drug
Company. adv.

A* the result ot a drunken row
on a Norfolk & Weatern passenger
trttin between Leeger and Berwind,
W. Va., early Tuesday morning a
week, R. L. Taylor, a deputy sher-
iff of McDowell county, W. Va.,
was killed ; A. D. beavers, former
United States deputy marshal was
mortally wounded; his brother, D.
W. Beavers, ? deputy sherl((, was
shot through the leg, and T. E.
Hlckey, a non-combatant, eaught
a bullet in hia thigh.

,
Use Aflen'i Foot-Ease.

Tk* antlaptto powder la b* sbakan Into2w?rVoife'i: £5
makM M*or Ucbl tin?. Caret a<*ln«. (wol
ton, hi, i»MUn.r tmtmm. FUliarw eorna
and Ixtinooa all of p»ln and stvaa mi and

,egmfoLAlwade «M It to Break In Raw
?boe-nrTrrlt today. Xold «r«r ?w hrr».» cU
Itont aecapt anr aubatnola. For Froa tral
gaokye addrass Allan \u25a0. OlniUd, ÜBor.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT-
MAY TERM. ISI4.

Lee Smith
vs.

Loulw Smith.
The defendant in the above en-

titled action will take notice that
\u25a0aid action ha* been commenced In
the Superior Court of Alamance
county, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff for an absolute divorce
from the bonds of matrimony ex-
isting between him aipl the de-
fendant, and the Mid defendant
will further take notice that she la
required to appear at the term of
the Superior Court of said county
to be held on the twelfth Monday
after the first Monday In March,
1914, at the court house in said
county, snd to answer or demur to
the complaint filed in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
the complaint: ' v

This 18th day of March, 1014.
r J. D KERNODLR,

J Clerk Superior Court,

WE CAB NOW SUPPLV .

THIS HAIR PREPARATION
Almost every day some grateful

cornea into our atore and tella ua
benefits received froth the uae of
Rexali Dyspepsia Tablets. Know-
ing how much good they have
done othera and knowing what
they are made, we feel sure they
will help you. So great ia our faith
in them that we urge you to try
them entirely at our risk, with
with -our personal promise that if
dont do all you expect them to
do and make your stomach com-,
fortable and healthy and your di-
gestion easy, we'll hand back your
money.

We couldn't endorse anything
fcny ? more strongly than we do
Rexali Dyspepsia Tablets. Con-
taining Pepsin and Bismuth, tow
of the greatest digestive aids
known to medical acience, they
soothe the stomach, check heart-
burn and distress, promote a nat-
ural flow of the-gastric Juice, and
help regulate the bowels. Remem-
ber, if tney don't make your diges-
tion so easy and comfortable that
yo can eat whatever you like
whenever you like, we want you
to come back and tell us and
get your money.

Wm. Peabody Maiburn of Den-
ver, Col., has been appointed by
President Wilson assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury. He will be
assigned to the customs division,
succeeding As sistant Secretary
Hamlin who took charge of (the fi-
nancial division when John Skelton
Williams became Comptroller of
of the Treasury.

A dispatch from Pekin. China,
says brigands Wednesday sacked
and burned the city of Lao Ho-
Kow, killed Dr. T. Froylaid, a
Norwegian missionary, wounded
several other foreigners, Including
Rev. O M. Soma, another Nor-
wegian. Lao Ho-Kow, a river port
on the Han Kiang, is an important

mission station in the province of

posal to impose a prohibitive tax
Hu-Peh.

Service by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT?-

SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS
Miss Lillie Zachary and others

vs.
John W. Zachary, and wife, whose

name is unknown, Herbert Zach-
ary. Enoch Richardson, Blanch
Richardson and others.
The defendants above named

will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Ala-
mance county for the purpose of
having dower allotted to the wid-
ow of the late James N. Zachary,
in the lands of which he died seiz-
ed, and, subject. to said dower in-
terest, to sell for partition the said
lands of which the said intestate
died seized and possessed, the
same being in said Alamance coun-
ty, in Newlfft township; and th£
said defendants, helrs-at-law of
James N. Zachary, deceased, will
further take notice that they are
required to appear in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
for Alamance county on the 24th
day of March, 1914, and answer or
demur to the complaint In said ac-
tion, or the plaintiff's will apply
to the Court for the relief de-
manded In said complaint.

This February 19, 1911.
J. D. KERNODLE, C. S. C.,

Alamance County.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havlor qualified \u25a0> ixlmlnlntratorupon Uis
??late of Tho« u. Hlmiaon. deccs«e<l, the
undersigned bnrelij noim.n all |*r>nni hold
Inif claim* ?galimt Mid i ilaHi to tiriHntlb«
?aine dulysufhent'csu-d, on or bofore the lAtb
day ot March. IBM, or thla notice will he
pleaded Inbar of tbelr recovery. All parson*
indebted to aalil eitate am requeaUxl to
make Immediate aettlnment.

Tbla February U,i»U.
11. V. BIMPBON. Adm'r

lJmarOt of Thou. H. ntmpson, dee'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified ss Bxeoutor of the will
of L>e»l Jeffrie., dee'd, the undenlgnrd here-
by not Ifflea all (tenonsholdingolaliuaasalnat
?aid eaute 10 prewnt the Mine duly authen-
ticated on or before the lliihday of March,
>?!», or tbla notice will be pleaded In bar of
tbelr recovery. Allpersona Indebted to Mid
eaiste are nqui-ated to oaks Immediate act-
tlement.

Tbla February 17th. I»14.
JIMBPH T. JBKFHIHX,Kl'r

Umartt of Levi Jeff r las, dee'd

-Service by Publication
State ot North Carolina?

Alaataaee County.
' In the Superior Court.

Before the Clerk.

In the Matter of the Win of Laurs^ioAdama.
To J, C, MoAdama of Rlon College, N, c ;

Annie McAdama ot Burlington, H. F. D , N.
Juliua McAdama ofMallatmry, N.C.; Jamea

W. McAdama of Mler City, ft C? and Mrs.
Temple B. Thomas of Peoria, Illinois:

T"U and each of you, as persona Interacted
In the estate of the late Laura McAdama, \u25a0> re
hereby notified that Harah M. Coble and h >r
huaband, H. L. Ooble, baviogentered aca\ e t
to the probate of the [> tper writing purports
log"to be the will of Laura McAdama, and
having filed an affidavit abowlng Inabilityto
give bond, and Ihe o.ae haying been trans-
ferred to Ihe Superior Court at term,
you willappear at the Marcb term, ISI4. of
Alamance county Buiierlnr Court, which wld
term convenea on the Strd day of March,
I*l4,and make youraelvea proper partiea to
the aald prooeedinife. If * ou cbooae.

This the 2nd day of February, 1914.
UebSt 1. I). KBHNUDLB, C.B.C.

~

T NOTICE
Of Land Sale.

By virtue of an order of Alamanr-e Superior
Cour'mads In a apcolal proceeding (he eln
pending, entitled J. L. Hrott, Jr . Pub. Aclm'r,
aa Adm'r of Wm. Huffln va. Temple ItuKin
and othera. I willKc-aeil, on

"SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1914,
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the court houne
door In Urabaro, Alamance county, orth
Carolina 11 ufolio outcry to the h chest hid
der, the following described real properly,
to-wit:

Acertain lot or parcel of land In the town
of Oraham, Alamance oounty, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of P. J. Chandler,
J. w. Allen ai d others, and hounded ss fol-
low! s

Beginning at a »take In the weetern Hue of
Main street, oorner »lth P. J Chandler, run-
ning thence with aald Chandler's line west
ward 300 Diet to an Iron stake Insaid Chan-
dler's line, oorner with lot sold to J. w. Allen;
thence wlihs Id Allen's line In a southwarddirection 70 feet to an Iron stake: thence
eastward a straight line 28ft feet to a sUke In
the line ot Main at e»t; thence with the line
of Main street Jiorthward HO feet to the be-
ginning, Inclu fng (tie dwelling houte, all
outhouaeM, buildings and Improvements
thereon

'Ibe above dcsrrl»»ed lot willIn* sold pubjert
to the dower and lifeestate oi Teuiplc Ituftln,
the widow of Win Huffl «, therein.

. Bidding will r»egtn at |IW 10.
Terms of i*ale -One-titirtf of the purchase

flice to lie isi In money down, the tber
wo thlids t«> tie paid at six and twelve

mouihs alu r day or ale, the def. rred pay-
ments to lie st'cund by h*»udsof purchaser
In equal amount*. hearing MIXp i cent. In-
ter St f om date of sale until bald; titlere-
served until payment of purehsse price is
complete.

This 24th day of February, 1914
J. L. HC'OtT, Jr., I uh, Adm'r.

" ss Adm'r of Wm. HuOina

A VATCH is a delicate
piece of mechanism.

A rough trip in a mail-bag
ruins its adjustment ana
accuracy. A watch purchased by
mail is never won h its price when
delivered.

Buy your Watch here
and it will he in perfect c ondition when
you get it. We guarantee aatiifaction.
A complete muortnient of WalthamWatchc, at all price, in plain and fancy
raid.

"Il'i Timt You OurneJ a H'althnm "

Sold and Guaranteedby
Z. T. HADLEY,

JEWELER *OPTICIAN
GRAHAM, N. C.

j
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| Dixon'* Lead Pencila are the |
| are THE BEST. Trv them |
| and bo convinced. Tney are II (or aale at this office.?Sc. j
1 z Jo?o?o?o?o?o o -o?o?O- O 6

BUGGIES
When ready to buy a buggy
you want to see more than*
one make, Don't you? We
have three Grades to show
you.

Tyson & Jones,
High Point, and

Oxford
And feel confident we can please
any reasonable human being both
as to

.

STYLE,
QUALITY,and
PRICE

Let us SHOW you our line, if we

can't please you, we won'i ask you
to buy.

COBLE-BRADSHAW
HARDWARE CO.

BURLINGTON, N. C.

RE-SALE r

Of Valuable Lots
in Graham.

Iljrvirtue of an order of Aiinince Superior
Court, I will?rll. on

SATURDAY, MARC 11 L>B, 1014,
\u25a0I twelve oYlock, a' lb« court bouie
(I.Kir In (Jrabatn, Alamance c ui.ty. North
Carolina, at I'Ulillroutcry to t hf heat bidder,
tlie followingdocrlbed rial property, to-wit

TOWN I/TOMM tiHAHAM.

Three lota In the town of (Iraham, at fol-
low*i.

I. A 10l fronting ts feet on lire <*'< at »lde
of North Main Street. lying ImmrdlaU ly
North of the opera HougHiroimrtir Ihle
lotla 110 fewt deep, and oijHliitoa back al-
ley, through which tin-re Inlai'lt entrance.
Iliddlngon till*lotwill,tarfal*Ut.VJ.

I. A ot fronting Z3feet on the North aide

of Wcet Harden Htreel.and running back *
leet to a public alley, and I) Inn Immediately
Heat of the third lot. Illddlny on tlm lot
willatart at MM 10.
*. A lotfronting 44 faet on the Nortb aide

of Weal llaiden Htreet, and running l>ack a 6
feat to a public alley, and Ita weatern Hue ad-
Joining a lu foot alley. 1 hla lot Ilea Immedl
ately Went of lb# fuu tb tract herein de-
aerlMd, and upon It there la a dwelling buuae
at preeent occupied by I*. H. DIIOII a. a
boar. Bidding uu thta lot willatart at (MO.MI.

I bla property willbe aold upon the follow-
ln«term>,to wit: One-tlilrd of tile purcbaae

price lobe paid la moIX) down.and the otlwr

two-tblrda te t>e paid at tlx and twelve
month, after day of aale, the deterred pay-
manta to be secured by bonda In equal
amounta, bearing Intereat from day of aale
until paid at the rale of all per cent, per an
num. and title reaarved until payment of
purcbaae price la coaplete.

Tbla property la being re-an Id by teaaon of
advanced bid* being placed tbereon.

Any ooe deal ring to ace a plat allowing the
exact bouudar'ee and location of any of the
property to be aold can aeo Ibe aame by call-
try at the office* of Parker 4 I'arker, Or J.
Dolpb Long. Attot Deya, In the town of Or -
ham.

Thla tbe Ittb day of March, mil.
K. f. FAHK Bit. J»? Com'r.

Freckled Girls
will cither romovo your freckle* or causa
them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completely cure
them. We are wiliiug to personally
marantee this and to return your money

without argument ifyour (ompleaion \u25a0

not fully restored to ita natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM la fine,
fragrant and absolutely hannlesa. WiH

RTpiKMS
LES Come in today and tryIt. Thejara
are large and results absolutely certain.

Bent by mall if desired Iricc 50c.
Mammothiarst 1.00. WILSON'SFAIB
SKIN SOAP 26c. For aale by

ORAHAM DRUG COMPANY.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
I Advertlaementa will be Ineerted under tfcia
' heading at one-aalf of a cent a word for ea< ft

Inaeitloo No ad. Ineerted for lea* than 10 cla.

Oount your wordi and aend caao with order.
Each Initial or abbreviation count* a wo id.

DOG LOST-White and brown
spotted setter dog. Answers to
name of "Don." Was last seen near
court house February 21st. Suit-
able reward tor his return to

W. L. ANDRBWB,
Graham, N. C.

|I,OOO to loan on real estate se-
curity. LONG & LONG,

Attorneys.

?lf you want or need a blank
iwolt?journal, ledger, pocket or

veat pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at Thk (J leaner Printing Office.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap-
ply lo W. J. Nicks.

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may need at The
(ji.EAXeh Printing Office.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES Tablet*
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, tbe brut,
made, at The Gleaner Printing
Office

?BLANK BOOKB?A good as-
sortment at The Gleaner office.

MONEY TO LHND-|2OO, S3OO
and (500, for clients, on first real
estate mortgage. U

2. 8 COOK.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

: ?-?|
| (toils, Cirfs,'Piles.

r Eczema, Skin Eruptions,
Ulcere, Fever-Sere*. Pimples,

1 Itch. Felees, Wounds, Bruises,
CM Mains, Rbfwerm.

t Sere Lies and Hands,
CeM-Seres.

Corns.
- ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.

GREEN & McCLUREj
Furniture /Company %

\|Are putting in the j|-1
: line of
?FURNITURE and |gj ® !

::House FurnishingsfST;!
EVER SHOWN §

::in Alamance ' \ |
::tv * '* ' ' I"tj? ? ?? ?? *'xXn \u25a0 \u2666
; \ +

:They Can Furnish Your Needs. J

«RIGHT i
TERMS X

i r X\u2666Come to Graham and, inspect their Line and you will+
|. be well pleased.

fGREEN &McCLUREFURNITURE CO.!
I GRAHAM, ,N. C.
++«f++++++++*M, +'MMlMM»+,MMHM +++++ \u25a0§\u25a0+» »\u2666»* »*?

I |

A Good Drug Store j
ir
II It takes more than a stock of Drugs and good inten- |

; | tions to make a good Drug Store. It requires an X
!! intimate knowledge of weighing, measuring and |

j j mixing, which Comes only after careful study and |
|; experience. Your prescriptions willbe properly fill- 3

ed at our store. We have every modern facility and ?

WE KNOW HOW, Having secured Mr. Chas. E. |
' Malone, a Registered Druggist, formerly of the f

| Galloway Drug Co. of Raleigh.

11 - fI * _ i, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Promptness And Accuracy Our Motto.

|| ALAMANCE PHARMACY j
I Drug". Medicines, Chemicals and Fancy and Toilet Articles j

Simmons Bldg. Graham, N. C

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ACCOUNT VARIOUS
SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

ATI AMTA PL Annual Meeting Imperial Council
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine, May 10th to
13th, 1914, tickets on safe May 7th
to 12th, inclusive, final limitMay
20th, 1914. From Raleigh $12.90,
Goldsboro $13.85; Durham $12.70,

For complole <leiaileil information, sleeping car reservations, rates from
other points, etc., write or wire the undersigned.

J. 0. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.


